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Payas-wins
presidency
by Deanna Gugel
managing editor

In what ·some students termed a "landslide election,"
Student Body Vice President Armando Payas this week
defeated Mike Sca·nlon for the presidency of UCF's student
government.
Payas received 629 or about 70 percent of the total 900
votes cast at the main campus. Scanlon received 271 votes .
.Absentee ballots had not yet been received from the Daylona
Whafs all the yelling about? There was a lot of it going on last week. This and more, Beach Resident Center.
was captured in pictures. See page IO and 11 for the whole story.
'Tm very happy that it is all over and very happy
·
·
everything ran cle_a nly," Payas said in an interview after
results were announced. Payas said he believes the election
ran smoothly because of the use of the voting machine and
the League of Women Voters. He said Senate Protem Jim
Soukup should be commended for introducing the idea.
"My" main con~ern now is to get my hands involved in the
budget because it's getting the funds allocated that we have
to wurk with !!ext year," Payas said. He said he wants to
fight for funds for the student services like dental and legal
by Mary Wilson
by maintaining that students will increase the aid.
Still more of Payas' time will be spent learning his job and
staff writer
density of parking "right up to the construction
setting
up for next year, he said. "Almost everything has got
Construction of the.new student union l~uilding
boundaries" and counteract the loss of parking
to
be
reorganized,
and I need to start choosing my cabinet."
will force students out of the parking lot behind
area. Such boundaries will be determined, accordPayas said he will solidify plans for a president's advisory
the library this summer, according to university
ing to Spinnato, by the desires of the building
council, which will involve members of other organizations
officials.
contractor.
Mike Spinnato, physical plant e_ngineer, said
Officials said the loss of space will be compen- to help him plan programs to benefit students. ·
"~knew it was an uphill battle the whole time, and it was
the dirt lot behind 'the Library, as well as its main
sated for by increased parking in locations furaccess road near Lake Cl~ ire, will be closed
ther from .thc center of the campus. Lots behind hqrd," Scanlon. said. "Armando was an extremely qualified
during construction. "Students will onlv be able
the Education Complex will be expanded with opponent, and I was pleased with the way the elections rg!1· I
to .get to that lot through Gemini Bouievard to
clay b~'yond Centaurus. Driv(', and more' students don't feel anyone could have beat him this year," he said.
park in sp9ces remaining near the ROTC," he
will be directed to the lime-rock surface of lot 200 _ Scanlon s~id he was surprised he had done so well, and
said he had hoped to win the first election. "I felt good about
said.
lncat<'d southwest of the tennis courts.
Construction ·is estimated by university arTHE LOT BEHIND the VC may b€' pavC'd bv it, as opposed to last year," Scanlon said.
At press time there was still some question about whether
chitect Richard Lavender to continue for at least a
next winter to meet the deman·d for convmien"t
year. Future plans for the expansion of the . parking. If this is done, Gemini BoulC'varcl will be the elections would be contested by the resident centers. Don
Mullinix; chairman of the student government committee at
Library and ComputN Center may pC'rmanentl,y
four-laned as for as the lot extends.
close the large sand lot, he said.
The VC lot can only be built if financing is ·the DBRC, said that the DBRC had not received its ballots
ESTIMATES OF THE loss of parking spaces
provided by the state' legislatur<'. Th<' Boar.~! of until Tuesday at 4:00 p.m. He said .t hey only received them
range from "no more than 300" by Spinnato to at
Regents 11as askC'd for $3 million in the Fixed then because one of their students made a special effort to get
least l ,200 by Lt. Clarence Russell of the Univer- 1Captial Outlay section of the BOR budget rC'quest them from the main campus. The Brevard and South Orlansitv Police. .
for nC'xt year. This section is where· funds for do Resident Centers reportedly never received any ballots.
Russell'S' estimate is b~sed on police depart- parking would be taken from. But parking at · Mullinix said the DBRC supported Payas, and they do not
1mrnt traffic count made of those who utilize the UCF is 46th in the BOR's list of 65 prioritv want to contest the election. "But the point is we're getting
Library lot. Spinnato explains his lower C'stimate
tired of getting left out of things," he said.
requests.

Student union construction
to close Library parking

a

Parking, page 9

Carr says church
follows scripture,
is autonomous

For the past thrPe tceeks, the Future has been
ninning a seriP.~ of stories on thl' dPrelopment of
the Unil'ersity Boulnard Church of Christ.
Adrian Carr, minister of thP yet-to-be built church
said the stories presn1ted an inaccurate picture of
his role as 1?1inister and head of the ·Christian
Student Association. Here is Carr's response.
A gr<'at deal of interest in the UnivNsity
Boul<'varcl Church of Christ and the Christian
StudC'nt Association has rccentlv been gcneratC'd
b:v inr.H'('urate and misleading rn:wspapN artidC's.
I am very grateful to the F11t11re for providing .me
this opportunit~' to sd tlw r<'(·ord straight. As
stat<'d in Proverbs 18: l 7, "H<' who states his cas<'

Elections, page 12

first SC'ems right, until thr other comes to examine
him."
. First, the relationship of the' University
-Boulrvard Church of Christ to the Crossroads
Church of Christ in Gaines ille consists of thr
following: I.) I was trained in the Campus
Ministry Training Program -of the' Crossroads
Sr'e related story·page .3

congregation; 2.) Some of our members were
c:on PrtPcl to Christ while in Gainesville and worshipPcl with that rnngregation: 3.) We receive
financial assistance from the Crossroads Church
of Christ. The' Crossroads congregation in no way
Carr. page 12

·T oday'
Recruitment
The Black StudPnt Union has presPnted a
pt-ogram which they think tcill help UCF
recruit and retain more black s-tudents.
See page .1 for more details about the
prngram and reaction:;; from UCF administrators.

Reorganization
Student Body President Mark Omara has
proposed a rPorganization of the Village
Center Activities Board to
make
programming procedures more efficient
and less expensive. See page 14 for
dPtails.

Results
The Lady 'Knight's softball team ended
their season fourth in the state this year.
The state tournament was hosted by UCF
for the third consecutive year. Read
about their pe1Jormance in the tourrwment on page 1 7_. .
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DCF Newslronts

Congressman says government changing face
by Deanna Gugel
manaclns editor

Bill Nelson
US House of Representatives

There are considerable changes taking place jn the United
' States Congress today because new politicians a re coming in
to replace those who have been in office for many years, US
Rep. Bill Nelson, D-Fla., told a group of UCF students and
faculty.
Nelson said the transformation began in 197 4 when "The
Watergate Class" came in to replace those connected with
former President Richard Nixon and those were suspected of
corruption.
"A lot of the Congress that year was elected without any
. previous government experience," said Nelson. "The priority
system is changing with it. The Congress has changed the
appointment system (to committees) so seniority is not the
only factor determining positions of power."
Nelson, who was just elected to Congress in
November,
is the only southerne~ on the nation's budget committee,
which he calls .. the most sought after committee." He said he
never could have been chosen for that committee a few years
ago because seniority was so important to the selection
process of Congress' committees.
In the past, according to Nelson, some of the chairmen of
the committees had acted as dictators. He said the personali~y of . the new Con_gressman is changing the. overall
image of Congress and its ability to work for the people.
"You've got to recognize that you have to be able to have
someone with a legislative knowledge who can get things
passed and get along with others, he said. "You have to have

U.C~F

FO-O TBALL
BENEFIT PICNIC

~.

sponsored by S.G.

Jun.e 2t, 1 979
11 a .m. o 6 p.m.
~·
at Lake Claire
Food, Games, Entertainment
Stud~nt Government needs students and performers ·

to help · coordinate and organize programs for this
event. If you are interested in helping with this picnic; call Mark Omara ·at 2191. Support your school.·
' football team!

1

I

someone with a positive attitude in this business. And they
must be willing to compromise on some issues."
· Nelson said there are four major roles of a representative in
today's Congress: legislator, ombudsman , disseminator of information, and politician.
He said the variety of roles can cause problems for the
legislator because everyone wants him to solve their
problems first. He said people also demand the congressman
fo be an expert on every subject. All of these requests for his
time cause the legislator's biggest problem, which is a lack of
time, according to Nelson .
Nelson, who is also a member of congress' committee on
science and technology, said the single most important
problem facing the Congress today is the energy situation.
"America· has not awakened to the fact that we have an
energy crisis," he said. "We must stop depending on the
OPEC .nations.''
Nelson ~aid he supports the president's energy program
'because he believes higher prices are the best solution to the
energy crisis and woulq like to see iv>re energy research started . He said the higher prices would speed up the energy
research development by providing more money with which
to study the problem.
"I see energy development as coming in three parts,"
Nelson said. "The first is a crash research and development
program to find out what is most economical here." The
second is usjng those types of energy which have already
been discovered and the third is the decontrol of gas prices,
he said.

1STUDENT

GOV'T
OFFERS

..

•

•

LEGAL SERVICES
Student Government seeks tO" provide
., .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._... students at the University of Central Florida
with legal services in matters affecting their
Got Problems with: welfare as students. Services provided in~ lude la ndlord tenant, consumer, and
·L andlords
discrimination problems. Also, non criminal
Insurance
traffic cases, divorce, conversion of property, and name change transactions.
Contracts
· Our program offers legal advice, conThe Police?
sultation a nd document drafting free of
charge to students in need of services. Call
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. _275-2538 or stop by V.C. 210 for more information or an appointment.

•

•

THINGS PILING UP?

WARNING:
The lvoryTower
. is about to
collapse.
It'& your last year of college. Why thin.k
about life insurance now? Because, the
older you get the nior.e it costs. And next
year, it's all up to you. Find out
about CollegeMaster.
Call the Fidelity Union CollegeMaster~
Field 'Associate in your area:

Learning to Study Efficiently
Can Make a Difference
Ask About Our 6 Hour Mini Course
At
·D evelopmental Center Skills Lab
Dorm C, Room 108
275-2811

COllege
•.,
MasteI:

'
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BSU proposal·calls for
more black teachers
by Anthony B. Toth

editor-In-chief

•

•

The Black Student Union has submitted a proposal to UCF President Trevor
Colbourn which includes recommendations to immediately hire black administrators, require three black history courses for all · students and start a
resident center in Orlando's black community . .
The proposal states that the university should "establish a resident center in the
black community ... for the purposeof i:-ecruiting.students and staff .a nd improving
the university's image in the black community."
"That proposal has considerable potential," said Dr. Leslie L. Ellis, vice
president for academic afairs. Colbourn agreed that a resid~nt center would be a
possibility if the legislature does not prohibit such expansion.
Elli's said it would be "unreasonable to require students to take three black
history courses because it would force students to take more hours in black history
than any other single subject. He added that there has been some discu~sion with
--the History Department concerning such courses.
·
The BSU proposal suggests the university "immediately hire blacks for the
positions of Dean of Undergraduate Studies, Dean of the College of Arts & Sciences
and/or Dean of Extended Studies," These will all be new positions created by the
proposed reorganization of the structure of the colleges at the university.
.,
"I can't do that," said Ellis, "We have to follow the procedures set forth for the
selection of applicants. We'll make very effort to make sure qualified applicants
ai:-e sought out, and if the most qualified person is black, he'll be hired." .
Colbourn, too, said the most qualified applicant would be chosen ·"regardless of
sex or ethnic origin." He added that "doing otherwise .w ould de.mean the
posit1on."
.
The problem of keeping black students at the university was partially a result of
the lack of black . administrators and faculty according to BSU President John
Stover. He added, "If President Colbourn gives it (the proposal) the necessary attention, all parties will benefit."
The reason the proposal was drawn up, according to Stover, was because "the
university has failed to improve on its commitments to minority students." The
proposal states that black student enrollment has decreased from three percent in
1976 to less than 2.4 percent this year.
The lack of a centralized effort to recruit and retain black and minority
students and the lack of a realistic means of implementing the_ university's
desegregation plan were other reasons Stover cited for drawing up the recommendations.
The BSU proposal states that the Office of Minority Student Services should be
charged with bringing and keeping blacks and other minorities on campus. The office should also fund peer recruitment and counseling programs, according to the
proposal.
•
.
Ellis said ma~y of the suggestions on the BSU proposal were already being acted
on by a minority recruitment committee. He said the committee was charged with
looking into the area of minority recr·uitment and retention.
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Ge.;-rge ii~rl>~rt may h~~e· h~d a picture like this in mind when he
wrote: ~'Sweet spring, full of ,sweet days and roses. A box where
sweets com acted lie."

Infant computer program growing quickly
by Carol Arnold

·

staff writer

Leaning up from his chair, Dr. Terry
Frederick sports the smile of a busy
man. Not an unconcerned smile, but
more the smile of the man who is busy
as chairman of a computer science
department th~t has from · its birth
plunged deep into resea~ch and
achievement.
.
Half erased figures coat the blackboard that hangs an arms reach behind
him.
In 1978 UCF's Computer Science
Department was designated as a Center of Excellence for the subject in
Florida by the Board of Regents. Fifty
thousand dollars set asid~ for
development of the center is being
spent this year for. the purchase of a
computer . with
microprocessor
separate access for non-majors as well

as computer majors.
"Programming
systems
and
languages" is what Frederick describes .
as . "the heart of the field." "Several
projects are currently being studied in
programming. One is ttie development
of a new computer language that
works using pictures not words," said
Frederick. He explained that the center
of excellence produced a paper on the
project a month before IBM produced
a paper on a similar project. .
Another project under programming
involves
"Distributed
Loop
Processing" and is headed by Agnes
Ma, an assistant professor in computer :
science. The research ties together
several systems.
Information Systems heads such
projects as the "Data Base Systems"
that works to give novice users, as well

·
as trained programmers, access to
voice recognilio11 cmd' coin operation
large ·amounts of data. Dr. James
in computer system in this area.
Driscoll heads the project and is ·
At present the department offers a
developing a computer language
master's degree in computer s(:!ience
labeled RACQUEL for its use.
and authorization for a PhD program
Dr. Larry Cottrell is researching a
has been granted by the state.
design of a data base for the DeparFrederick adds, "we are looking at
tment of Education which will enable
three applications that we are conthem to produce reports and make
sidering hiring. We hope to be
comparisons b~tween schools and
authorized by fall of next year tb
districts .
·award PhDs."
"Computational methods is the area
Many want to measure success by
where the research involves finding out
proven achievements. Yet the Center of
what can be , done on cdmputers an·d
Excellence was established in 1978. The
what ' can't be," Frederick said. Dr.
Computer Center itself was established
Ronald Dutton and Dr. Brigham head
in March of 1977, "We're the new kids
this aspect of the research .
on the block," Frederick explains,
·" Computer organization and ar"The research that is underway conchitecture" is the last area thev are incerns major projects. They are long
vestigating. Frederick said p~ofessors
term projects. Our ideas are frontier
and students research sound, graphics,
ideas."

Church ·s ervices emphasize strict bible study
by Deane Jordan
..soclate editor

last in a series
When the service began the
congregation
took
out
·their
highlighted Bibles and began taking
notes. Two-and-a half hours later they
were finished.
Sunday, with the tacit approval of
UCF, the University Boulevard Church
of Christ held morning and evening
services, in the Engineering Building as
guests of the Christian Student
Association.
Recently university officials had
questioned the right of the CSA , a
studE'nt organization, to host a specific
church on campus, and to allow that
church to collect money on campus.
The univC'fsity's l<'gal counsel said \
UCF cannot stop th<' church from /
holding sNvicC's on ca mpus.
A reason for the un ivP rsity's interest

in the CSA and the local church was
their alleged association with the conCrossroads
troversial
Gainesville
Church of Christ. Campus officials
and United Campus Ministry members
were concerned about reports of mind
control, brainwashing and . highpressure techniques used to convert
college students to the Crossroads-type
religion.
·
Although CSA sched~led meetings
on campus, It is· not clear where the
functions of CSA end and the activities
of the Univers(ty Boulevard Church
begin.
People attending CSA-scheduled
functions refer to themselves as mem~
bers of a congregation, not the CSA.
ThC' worship services on campus Sun-.·
da y. under the name of CSA , were
conductC'd
by
the
University
Boul C'va rd Cht;rch a nd lead by the
chur ch's minister. Adri an Ca rr.

Sunday's 'service, which was covered
by reporters fro~ three different
newspapers, began at 9:30 a .m. with
an hour-long Bible study. After a tenminute break the sermon began and
lasted until noon.
The morning service was followed
with · one in the evening, and the
majority of the people attended both
gatherings. Members of the church
also attend approximately three other
meetings during the week, one of
which is not open to the public but to
baptized members only. "Soul talks"
with "prayer partners" occur at the
convenience of the members.
The congregation, which uses UCF's
facilities on Sundays, is comprised of
mostly young adults of college age and
number a bout 60. Like all other
organ iza tions on campus, CSA lists
only 12 members, as required bv the
uni versitv.
·

Me.m bers of the congregation were
friendly and willing to discuss their involvement with the organization.
Some members had been attending
only a few months, while others have
been · members of various groups
associated with the Crossroads doctrine for s~veral years. One person
from Gainesville is specifically staying
in the area to help the local church
build. The University Boulevard Church of. Christ only owns land and has
not yet built a church.
The University Boulevard Ch urch of
Christ bases its doctrine on strict interpretation of the Bible and advocates
strong Christian ethics and eva ngelism
according to Carr.
Several parents of current members
have organized to learn more about
the church and a re trying t~ get th eir
sons and daughters to leave the
orga ni zation.

Bulletin Board
Class offered
for teachers.
An
exclusi~e resident summer
program for fourth to sixth grade
teachers, desigp!='d to 'i ntroduce and
review some basic science areas, will
start June 25 at UCF.
It will be the ninth summer program
for teachers to be conducted at . UCF
since 1970 with funds from the
National Science Foundation.
The goal of this year's program is to
"assist and encourage elementary
teachers in the usc of lab experiments
and
equipment
in
their
homr
classrooms," according to Dr. Jack
Brennan, UCF physicist who directs
thr local program.
To be eligible, applicants must have
a bachelor's drgr<'e from an acerPdit<'d
collegr or univNsity and must indicatr
intC'nt to improvc scknce instruction in
thr classroom.
Applicants will not br acc<'ptrd if
thev cannot attrnd the c•ntirc· session
fro;,, Junt' 25 to Julv 20 or if thev are
unabh' to takc part. in schc'clulect' field
trips off campus. Six quartcr hours of
gracluatr credit will h<' awarckd to
those completing the program.

NoRMAN ~A~!Mt>tu.Q
:::!~1/~:~;;:·:·:z;:·:·~~:~k""

.

FO~ A~MAt>\l..l..OS/
For information on the sf'ssions, rail
Dr. Brcnnan, at 275-2648 or 275-2325·
or write• to E l<'nwntarv Phvsical Science• Program, UCF. Orla~do, Florida
32816 .

Jaycee's to hold
bike-a-th on
The Winter Park JavCee's for the
benefit of Big BrothN~/Big Sisters of
Ccntrnl Florida, will hold a BIKE-ATHON 79 on Saturdav, Mav S, at
Ros<'mont DC'vdopnient. Regi.stration
brgins at 9:30 a.m. with the event
schedul('cl for 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Grand prizE's of 10-speed bikes wi ll
h<' awarcl<'d in C'ach age group for most
plcclgf' mon<'v turnt'd in along with

.
<;om_plete . Auto Shop

deJ 3talfe5

Aura

MACHINE SHOP
• ENGINE PARTS •

Pick-up a_nd Delivery

TAXI

Parts &
Labor

•Cars w/
Elc•dronil' Ignition_

~ OIL & OIL FJLTER {1
CHANGE
(with

T111w-l1Pl

644-8372

[/h(8

· ADM. 124

•
services

Phone: 628-0405
2233 Lee Road, Suite I 0 I
Winter Park
Established 1973. Physician Managed
Orlando Area Chamber of Commerce
WJnter Park Chamber of Commerce

-help wanted
Part-time help wanted to expand my business in
this area. Call evenings 275-4691 or 277-9438.

EXPERT TYPING-18 yrs. exp. Term papers, reports, thesis, resumes, etc. Correction of spelling,
grammar, punc. & editing included. Reasonable
rates. Call Bea, 678-1386.

Eanr $4.00/hour tutoring. The Office of Veterans.'
Affairs is looking for tutors in all academic areas,
especially Acct., Biol., Econ., Engr., Math, Mgmt.,
and Stat. If you're interested, stop by Admin. 282
or call 275-2707.

.

TYPIST: 4 yrs. exp. with UCF's procedures.
Knowledgeable in all kinds of work. IBM Correc·
ting Selectric-only 1st class work. Paper supplied.
Susie Weiss. 647-4451.
Typing - quality work. Diane W.under. 275-5321.

Typing. Excellent work. Reasonable. Call 671-4081
evenings. Marti.

ABORTION SERVICES

Qualifi<'cl Ph~· si<:ian Gyn<'rnlogists
Incliviclual Confid<'ntial Couns<'ling

~" "·"- ';ipo ~,,,·~·~1
.. 678-2527(• ~
.. OWNER

275-2314

Fund raising opportunity for your organization,
$50% profit. No investment required. Send Sl.00
for sample and order forms info. to: PECUNIA
7813 Killian, Orlando Fl.

Typing? Call Jan at 273-5936 anytime. paper
provided-reasonable rates.

BIRTH CONTROL CLINIC

e

. ...

.·marke.t place

cunic

UtWXJ)('d<'cl Pr<'gnan<·~·
AltC'rnativ<' CounsC'ling ·
Fr<'l' Prq~narH'Y T<'sting

DA VII;> E. S~ITH.. ·1 ~

~

COOPERATIVE
EDUCATION
.
'

QU·ALITY TYPING, you supply the work, I suuply
the paper. Call Valerie at 678-2749.

''-.Auuc

1

15AatAloma
AREA

ouality care
. Family Planning .

(c)t. .

"The little shop that's
big on quality"

AUTO BODY

Y.YPING BY SECRETARY. $1/page. Betty 2775960.
.

. tJoc

,..

,

'GOLDENROD~

Professional typing-no job too small. Ten years
experience typing Master's papers & disser·
-tations. Editing also available. Call Judy at 275·
2351or677-1902 evenings.

$8.95

Tht' successful resu)ts of a survey
srrking rC'sponse to a course in Mandarin Chinese has enabled UCF to <'X-

STl)DY SMART

UNIVERSITY CAB ·

.

8 c:vl..,.$28.95 ... *$26.00
fi c~l. .. $26.95 .. . * $24.00
4 c:~· l. .. $24 .95 ... *$22.00

Language courses .
may be scheduled

275-9483

.

TUNE-UPS

t<'nd thc samt' offer for non-credit
('Ourscs in othrr languages.
With the ChinC'sC' class filled up, and
a waiting list in hand, UCF's div_ision
of continuing education is interested in
offrring Ha 1ian, French, German,
Russian or Spanish if the response
warrants it.
There's even the possibility of a
course in Swahili, which would be
taught by Dr. Michael I. Muiga, civil
eng ineNing professor who developed a
course· in that language at other
universities.
In order to register a preference for
evening or weekend language courses
on a non-credit ba.sis, contact the
·divisiG \ '1f continuing education at
UCF, call 275-2123.

many othN prizes. Frct' drinks will be
provided and ZETA 7 will . be there
with albums, tC'e-shirts, C'tc:.
A.II
those
intercstC'd
in
participating are urged to start collecting
pledges as ·soon as possible. Pledge
forms are availabl<' at all are'a McDonalds, Bicycle Repair Shop on
Wheels. other area bike shops, ZETA 7
and the Big Brothers/Big Sisters Office.
For further information call 4223197.

,..

SERVING THE UCF
... CAMPUS AREA

"9ltMJiC6(J)f~ ~ ~ ~"' ~
UJl'l.ile .Al ~ ~. .JI UJl'<>tA "
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Horses boarded, full or partial care, UCF area, excellent facilities. Reasonable rates,'896·8234.
ABORTION SERVICES,birth control information,
pregnancy tests and counseling, vex screening,
low-cost, confidential services.
Central Florida Woman's
Health Organization
609 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando
898-0921

Free PREGNANCY TESTS: Abortion services; low
cost birth control. Privacy, confidentially guaranteed. Birth Control Center, Inc., 725 N. Magnolia
Ave. Available by phone 24 hrs. a day: 422-0606;
or toll free 1 (800) 432-8517.

Experimental subjects needed for Human Factors
Graduate Research. $3.00/hr. plus reimbur·
sement for one hour's travel Testing to determine
effectiveness of new Naval Training Program.
Contact Shelly Wilson at 646-5130/4696/4740.
Energy surveyers needed for field work. Salary
plus commission. Call Susan Lawrence at 8312502 between 10 and 4.
Students earn up to.$501100 day full or part-time.
Set your own hours. Call Mr. Graham a 644-4121.
SUMMER WORK -Positions open for students in· ·
terested n gaining marketing & mgt. experience
earning up to $3,000. For info. write Summer
Work, suite 1401 Willow Bend WaY., Tallahassee,
Fla. 32301. Include a major, GPA, phone number.
$800 monthly possible stuffing and addressing
velopes & clipping newspaper items. Send stamped envelope plus 25- for details to Continental-Z
Box 14702,0rlando FL 32807.

for·sale
Whisperwood
University Area
Beautifully decorated 2 bedroom, 2 '12 bath
townhouse! Cedar decking! Large closets with extra storage! Fireplace! Tennis courts! Clubhouse
with sauna! Pool! Convenient to University area &
Hwy 436. Priced at $46,000. Call Gay Wilson
Realtor-Associate for information with Don Saun·
ders, Inc., Realtor. 647-1211.
72 Ford Torino. Excellent. $995. Villa Cordova·
University Blvd. Apt. 4517. 671-7046.
·
1973 Hornet Hatchback, 6 cyl. Good on gas; just
tuned. Good tires. White wlblue pinstripes. Call
351-1618. $1000.
.Gibson Goldtop (Les Paul) $1,500. 273-6489.
3 piece designer suit, new, size 37 Regular. Must
sell. Call Mark ·at 275-4783.

·.

·personal
Penpal wanted: inmate desires to write to a penpal. Please write to Edward Heningman, Clinton
Correctional Facility, . Box B, Dannemorea, NY
12929.
Roommate wanted: Share nice house, private
bath. $130/month includes utilities and phone.
Call 647-5765.

P-----------------1
for rent

Easy extra income! $5001$1,000 stuffing en.
envelopes. Rush self-addressed stamped envelope
for free details to Kren's Superior Sales, 9114 S.
Denker Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90047.

2 bdrm, l bath apt, furn or unfum. Across from
UCF. Immediate occupancy. 273-3377.

Summer's coming.! Need a job? Look into one you
can start now. Set your own hours-set your income. Interested? Call 894-6889.

Deadlines

Male counselors needed at Fla. Lions Camp for
visually impaired children ages 8-18. Beautiful
site in Lake Wales with excellent facilities,. Starts
June 14. Call Dave 277-2641 for more info.

At for rent with private bath; 2 miles from UCF.
M/F. Call 273-2212 after 3.

Classified ads must be submitted in person no
later than Monday, 4 p.m. Con-campus rates are
per line: 40c· for one issue; 3Sc for two issues;
30c· for three issues; and 25c· for four or more
issues. Payment is due at the time of placement.

•
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It.' s time for Omara to step down

Presidency leads to political career
by Mary Wilson

"It's been fantastic," Omara said. "My first y·e ar here I goofed off like a lot of
freshmen . Now I'm responsible for dealing with the UCF student body as w 11 as
l 23 000 university students state-wide."
Being student b~dy president demands at least forty hours a w ek according to
Omara. Nonetheless, the positioi:i was appealing enough to cause Omara to defer
his mtrancr into law school for a year after receiving his bachelor's degree.

staff writer

•

Many people assume that all former
student body presidents go into either
law or politics. Student Body Presidmt
Mark Omara fits that sterec;typP by intending to enter both.
Omara, 24, is working on his
master's degree in political science,
and will be attending law school at
Florida State Univc-rsity this fall.
Within five or six years he hoees to enter the realm of state-level politics.
"I would like to be a leg.islator
representing th<' Orlando area,
Omara said . 'Tm just concerned that a
New Yorker might be difficult to sell as
a Florida representative."
Despite the slight misgivings about
his Queens' background, Omara has
compiled an impressive record to
qualify him for a political career. "My .
experience in Student Government ~t
the state and university level has really
de:-ieloped my administrative abilities:"
he said.
'

Mark Omara

. SINCE 1974 Omara has been a familiar figure in SG--scrving two and a half
years as a senator, one year as executive advisor to Bob White, and one year as
student body president. _For the past six months Omara has served as Chairman of
the State Council of Student Body Presidents and President of the Florida Student
Association.

THE SACRIFICE of academic and personal interests ar described by Omara as
necessary in holding office. Over the term he has tried to continue his participation in programs of Thee Door and the Winter Park Residents Improvement
Club, but has virtually abandoned recreational pastimes such as photography,
skin diving trnd sports .
The adversary attitude by Omara is one disappointment of his term. Omara
refers to ·"petty politics and ego trips" as the cause of the senate vs. president
feeling within Student Government.
·
Despite his criticism, Omara commends the senate for the passage this year of
legal and dental aid programs spearheaded hy his efforts. He believes these
programs particularly support his "SCA should be a service, not a political
organization" philosophy.
ALONG WITH politi'cal experience, Omara has achieved legal experience interning for a quarter in an ·Orlando-area law firm . . He hopes to enter civil
litigation because "90 percent of law is reading and paperwork but civil ljtigation
involves more people-work than most areas."
Omara couldn't explain how he progressed from a non-involved, freshman,
"ovrrwhelmecl by the sight of cows actually along the roadside" of FTU
Boulevard, to president of the student body. Once begun, he said he maintained his
involvement because" it's fun being on top and being able to get things clone with a
phone ca 11."
Omara sees one of his prcjects as a farewell gift to thP university--a football
benefit picnic to be held at Lake Claire Junf' 2. The benefit should earn$ I 0,000 to
$ l 5,000 and, according to Omara, be "one heck of a party ."

Southern Photo

•

Photo Supplies
Cameras • Strobes • Frames • Matts

Portraits
Weddings • Passports & I.D. 's
Open: Mon-Sat 9-6
Thurs & Fri - till 9
Sunday 1-5

3184 E. Colonial
Herndon Plaza
896-1724

MOTORCYCLECENT~RS

t

_I

KAW.A S AKI
DOWN

KZ 200 "$995. $116.
KZ 650 .$.2249. $245~
KZ 1000 $2895. $325.
ORLANDO 3407 W. COLONIAL
299-9191
CASSELBERRY 998 E. SEMORAN
834-1432

Next ti1iie yo11'/'c in Mc:rico, stop hy a/Id i·isit the C11c/'m fahrim i11 'JJ'quila.

SPEED

LIMIT

~5
S.ure there are a
lot of good reasons
to drive 55, but
there's one thing
to remember:

Space donated as a public
service by this newspaper, the
Department of Transportation
and the Advertising Council.

Since 1795 we've welcomed
our guests with our best.
~A traditional taste of
Cuervo Gold.
Visiwrs w Cuervo have a'lways been
greeted in a special way.
·
They're met at the gates and invited inside w experience the unique taste of Cuervo Gold.
This is the way we've said rrwelcome "for mo.re than 180
years. And it is as traditional as Cuervo Gold itself
For this dedication w traditio.n is what makes Cuervo
<?old truly special: Neat, on the rocks, with a splash of soda,
in a perfect Sunrise or Margarita, Cuervo Gold will bring
you back w a time w.hen qu<;Llity_ruled the world.

Cuervo. The Gold standard since 1795.
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Auxiliary director to improve student services
by Gwynne Chastain
staff writer

Dick Scott
Director of Auxiliary Services

Richard Scott is stepping out of the
position of housing director to become
director of auxiliary services at UCF.
Although there i~ no official date for
his assumption of the new duties, Scott
is busily working between the two jobs.
"The job will be a big change for me in
terms of responsibility," he . sa id,
referring to the large number of areas
that provide ser~ice to the academic
community..
"It's ha~d to speak in spec!fi~s as to
what changes will be made," he said,
"I think the managers are doing a good
:;oh, but we must evaluate anc1 see wha.t
improv<'m<'nts can he mad<' in :ot1r ser- ·
vice'."
Scott sa id on<' of th<' major problems
he would I ik<' corrected is t.he long
waiting line's at thC' hcmkstore during
r<'gistration. The line's ar<' as inconvC'nient to the bookstore' C'mployet"'s as
thc'y nrc to th<' students, h<' said.Although h<' will look into ways to
all<'viat<' thC' nrohl0m h f' forehan<l, ht"'

~'It's hard to speak in specifics as
to what changes will be made,''
Scott said. ''I think the managers
are doing a good-job, but we must
·evaluate and · see what im·
provements can be made in- our
service.''
feels the new bookstore facilities,
which are in the planning stages, will
reso'l ve the problem.
Vending ma-chine services is another
area which needs attention, according
tel Scott. BecausP of vandaiism and
theft of the machines, he is iooking into
the possibility · of obtaining a more
secure area in ·which to house the
machines and possible methods of
sec·u.ring the equipment. "If we can't
securP the areas," he said, "we will
have to cut back on service."
Som<' of the instances that have
cn11c;;"rl rnncC'rn in this nrPn arC' van-

dalism of candy and cigarette
machines . .bi add4:tfon, last week a
microwave oven was stolen from the
student lounge in the communications
building and last weekend a vevding
ma~hine storage ar.ea· in the classroom
bu-itding was broken into.
The 'Conserv'Mively dressed director
said he would like to improve satellite
operations such as the snack bar in the
Education Building and make them
more accessible tu even ing students:
Scott said he will be open to
suggestions which will help him continue giving service to the academic
commun ity. "I hope to establish good
communication with the various
academ ic groups--faculty, staff and
student--seeking their opinions of the
different areas of operr.tion."
Scott said he is looking forward to
the change and the challenge of his
nC'w position. Even though he has been
quite busy between the two jobs, he
has also set aside time for fun and
relRxation.
When he is not busv with the affairs
of the housing ·and a'uxiliary services,
Scott can be seen jogging two miles a
day or playing the putfielcl position on
the intramural faculty softball team.
Originally from California, Scott
studied and earned his bachelor's
degree from Quincy College and his
master's from Western Illinois Univer-·
sity.

Resident Life ~oard trying to reactivate
by Lisa Stemle
freelance writer

Th<' RC'sicknt Life Board. th<'
organization which plans activitiC's for
dorm studC'nts, is not dead--just inactive\ for the prC'scnt. A small group of ·
campus residents have expressed an.
interest
in
reactivating
this
organization. according to dirC'dor of
housing Dick Scott.
Scott said that thC'rC' is $600 in th<'
hoard's account, most of which is from
th<' vpnding machine' c~mc<'ssions on
campus. HC' said that h<' "would not b('
opposC'cf' to spending all or part of this
mo1wy during the spring or si.1mmrr
quarters, for ·RLB activities. Scott also .

said morC' rnonC'v should be forthcorn ing in tll£' fa 11. ·
The easiest wav to reactivate the
board would bC' t~1 "gathrr interestPd
stu<lC'nts and readjust thC' constitution"
as ncC'dC'd, he s~id. In the past, thC'
board's officrrs werC' sC'lectcd bv the
rcsi<lC'nt advisers and Scott. HP IJC'i ievcs
that a mor<' informal and "fre<'whC'el ing" S}'StC'm might be morC' effective. In this way, a largN nufT\ber of lntNC'stcd rC'sidents could be invo lvC'd.
An~1 tmc who is living on campus is
welconw at all RLB mePtings. An informal first meeting is scheduled for

All dormitory lounges and facilities
arc av8ilablc for USC' bv the board. RLB
functions are not on Iv -for studmts who
liv<' on cam pus, ' but for any students
who a rC' interested in more activities
and events. "On<' advantage of the
boar<l," Scott said, "is that I g~'t direct
feedback from the residents, and this .
hPlps me to do my job better."
Any suggestions or ideas for the RLB
can·hr left at the main desk in housing.

SENATE ACTION

Congratulations

Meeting of April 20, 1979

TICE
•

Mav l , at 5:00 p.m. in ·thC' Knight's
Ro~m (in the CafetNia). All interested .
person's are invited to attend.

--NO QUORUM-

•

on W1nnu19
Greek Weeki

Measures on 2nd reading to be considered on April 26, 1979
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Resolution 11-17
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Introduced by Geroge Chandler

.A n'solution supporting the <'stahli'.~hnwnt of a comprehensive' WC'ight-c:ondit ic;ning p-;·ogram·: including t.lw purchase of nautilus ('quipment and frC'l' wpights.

Measures ·a,; Jst reading to be coli$idered on the meeting of May 3, 1979
Bill 1°1-70

·

Introduced by Curtis Lee

A hill allocating 387.50 form the Seant(' Working Fund to the StudC'nt M{'dical T('ch. Society for a
coll\'('ntion at Palm B('ach Florida.
·

Bill 11-71

Introduced by James Blount

Bill 11-72

Introduced by James Blount

A hill allo('ating func!s' to clc'fray cost for U.C.F. Busi1wss Da~'·

SUZUKI
DOW If.

GS 400X $1095. 5132.82
KZ 750 $1999. $225.00

CA$SELBERRY
998 E. SEMORAN
. 834-1432

A hill <tllo('ating funds to ddra~ · costs of a gtH'st s1wak<'r for the' Soc:i('ty of International Stl.idents

There are two senate seats open in the College of Engineering
plications are available in Student Government.

Ap·

SENATE MEETINGS will be held this quarter in th·e administration 149 on thursdays at 12:00. Student input
would be appreciated.
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Co111111ent

Minorities
need support
It seems odd that a university that can move
with such speed and efficiency in .some areas (name
change and football) can move so slow in othPrs,
- such as minority recruitment.
Obviously th.e minority problem is more complex and more diffietilt to exPrntE' than thP name
change or football. But there has been a need for
more minorities at UCF for quite a whil<' and still
thC're is apparently no comprehe-nsive program for
the recruitment and retPntion of minoritv studPnts
and faculty. .
A familiar phrase which floats out from thP
Admin Building is, "We're trying." And, up to this
point, that has been enough for HEW. All they
need is proof that somp sort of pffort is being madP
and thrv won't withdraw their federal dollars. But
onr wonders how long HEW will tc IP.rat(' UCF's
lack of results no matter how much thev sav we'r:etrying.
The Black Studrnt Union's proposal to Pn'sident
·Colbourn last week is anoth('r attempt to rC'mind
the administration that the universitv ind.eccl has
a commitment to .c.-reatC' C'ffective pn)grams to attract and retain minoritv students.
It's lwei1 said that the universitv-'s rninoritv
program was, i~1 fact, - a non-progn1-m: That the
branchC's of the administration in charge of the' diffC'rmt aspC'dS of dealing with 111 inorities JackC'd
coordination and a proper delineation · of re:iponsibil ity. ThC' BSU' s proposa I tri·C's to cla rif~, the_
duties ('ach entitv should be charged with. It also
suggC'sts the i1~rnwdiah' hiring. of bl;1ck administrators nncl <'xpanding the universit~' more into thC' black commtmitY in Orlando.
Although it would be ideal to have blacks in
th<' llC'W posts of DC'an of UndC'rgraduatc.' Studi<'s
and Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences,
these suggestions are unrealistic. We can't turn
down qualified non-blacks · for positions just
hecaus(' the:· ar<' hcing sa\'('cl for blacks. We can
only hop<' that qualifi('d black candidates will bC'
found to fill the ,·acanci<'s which ar<' and will be
c:rl'atl'd in tlw Y<'ars lo c:onw.
As for minorih· stud('nts. tlwir numlwrs would
surC'h- inneas<' (f thl' samC' ,·igor shown in- tht~
nanw chang<' .and the Football program arC' <'111plo~ · <'d in their lwhalf. UCF needs a coordinat('d.
dkdin' minorit:· program.

Letter
Poliey
Letter to the editor must he dclivl'rcd to the Future hy :l
. p.m. on the Monda~· prior to puhlic·ati;1n- to he c.·onsidered
fo~ tha't issue. Lettl'rs must hear the writer's siJ!nature aryd_
phone number. Naml's will he withheld upon request. Tfle
Future reserves the right to edit ll'tters.
.
.
Mailing address: P.O. Box ~5000. Orlando. Florida :12816.
Editorial offil'l' phone: 275-2601. Businl'SS offiN.' phone:

275-2865.
.
This public document was prcmmlgated at an annual. cost.of

. '$58,<t28 or 5 ... cents per c·opy . to inform the lllll\'er's~t~·
'. communih·. Annual adwrtising rl'nnul' of S26.000
defraved 44.5· pl'rcl-nt of the an.nu al c·o!l1. The Future is 1
fond~ throu~h the ·Ac·th·ity ~nd Scn·ic'<'_foe as alloc."atl'd In· .
the student govern.ment of the Univcr~ity of Central Florida.·
1

·H-HERE, \N \r\E.
GARt>Et-\ ...iALl<ING
To LEE MA~V\N{

Letters

Hope benches won't get wet
Editor:
I srr that the Stuclrnt SC'natr is abmtt .to sprnd
$423 .50 f~H 11 brn<:hrs around the campus.
Don't misuncl<'rstancl ll!C'. I I ik<' thr iclra. I just
hopr t.hat the same moron that d<'cidrd where' lo
put the bikr rncks doesn't de·cicle wlwre to put
these lwnchrs. Imagine this: you bring a nice, nC'w
$ 200 hike to school, put. it in onf' of the bike~
racks. you go lo class for an hour or morP. Wh<'n
~' <HI rnmr out, lo and behold , . our. hik<' is silting
there soaking wet, because the grounds pc ople
have turned the sprinklers on while all stucl<'nts
are in classes and can't mo\'e their bikes.
For those• of \'<Ht who havc•n't sC'en what I'm
talking about, sonwotw put the bike racks right
whC're the~' will get sprinkled cm from thrcr different siclcs. I supposc it rwver oceurc•d to thr per-

son(s) to put thr bikr racks someplace the
sp1' inklrrs aren't. Obviously , it hasn't occurrcl to
the· ground~ c!C'parlnwnt to turn lhr spr inklC'rs rm
when the racks arc empty, such as the early mor~
ing or latP afternoon. As a result of inadequate
planning (or none at alt) , the' $1000 plus the.
senate spent on tlw bike racks was most!_ wasted ,
brc:ausr no orw wants a $200 p_ilr of rust.
As a side note, whm r WC'nt to the Library to
type this letter, I wns told I couldn't use . the
t~1 r>rwritrrs that were such a big issue in the
prcsidrntial campaign , because' no one had
thought to buy som<' typ('Writrr ribbons. Let's see,
thosC' t~' J)('Writers ·cost tlw st~1clrnt body how
much ... ?
Tom Chitty, Jr.

A&SF loan best bet
to fund new parking
blitor:
ow rhat thC' -C'lcdions an' o <'r, it's time for
some' straight. unclistortC'd information as to what
Stud<·nt Coq•rnnwnt's influ<'IH'e's can or can't
;\ch ic·vc•.
\V(' \\'e•rc• promis<'cl more parking. hut will we·
livC' to src' it? Vice Prrsidrnt Payas put all of his
<'ggs in the stat<' funding haskC't. hut what if thC'
stale• rC'fusC's to hind p;irking? To build a parking
lot will tak<' an Adi\·itY & Service Fec loan of
$I 00.000. to I><' comhir1e·cl with th<' $60 ,000 in
tlw ch·al acrn11nt. Tlw $I fi0,000 is just <'11<>t1gh to
1>1.-ild a 247-spacc lot south of tlw Villag<' CC'nter
comple•:-; O\Tr th<' S11mnwr ·Quarter. rt <'<>uld lw
r<'ach- Fe.ill Q11arl<'r. 197~). ThC're arC' manv
reasons to loan the• 11ni\'C•rsil\· thc mone'\':
.

New lots. page 9

'Thanks to friends,
Editor:
We wish to take this opportunity to thank all
our loyal fri<'nds who madC' our <'ampaign an aclVC'nturc' that was sl range•r than fiction .
A special thanks to: Harold Rail's, Stacy Ri<'nVC'nu, SC'n. Cary BowdC'n, Kip Roul(', Dan
ChilclC'rs. Cavil' Elliot, Ric:k Fourni<'r, OC'bhir
Crist, Jo Cri~t. Lc-rn\'. H<'nry, HogN Leff, Linda
Mason. Cathv Mc:Ne'W, Kevin McDonough. Kim
HC'acl<', Jim H.os<', Laurie Sacks, Win Shacldinger,
StC've We·athC'rington, Jmnifer Wild, and Bob
Willis. And we• would lik<' to C'Xtend a spcl'ial
thanks to Mark Omara, th<' Air Forl'<' HOTC and
the• F11t11r<'. for not endorsing us this vear.
Sc.mwhow it.just wouldn't ha vC' sc•c•mecl right. - · .
· Mik<' Scanlon
Alex Crist

_)

FuftJrfl
University of
Central Florida

Edi to r-i 11-c h i<'f

Anthony B. Toth
Business Manag<'r

Editorial Staff
Hri1111 /.11/'l'fr•r. J-:11t1·rt11i11111r·11/ hlit11i·, :\1111 Hf/rl' I/. Spnrls:
S11 •r1 • \\"i/lia111.,_ l'.'111111 Chir{: /)1'11111' /orcla11. :\ ssoria/1•
1-:ditnr: Carn/ :\mule/. "\1'11' Hu1n•11. (;ll"l/11111' C:ha., l.!lill.
/Jm 1· /)1111/o]l. /1 ·1111 F11s/1111 . 1>111·1· \litd1,.//. fnl111 \[m1i/11.
\l11r11 \1 · i1 ~11 11 .
.

Debra L. Schwab
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Deanna M. Gugel
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Parking----------------frompage1
U~F's

chances of getting a portion of'
that $3 million are "fair" ac.cording to
· John P. Goree, vice president for
business affairs. "Our need is greater
than other universities' because we're
growing and in need of expansion,"
Goree added.
Spinnato said that if funding is
received Py July 1 the VC lot and the
four-laning of Gemini Boulevard could
be completed by ·mid-November. The
lot would provide 210 space~_.

'

failed to make payments.
6) SC can budget the expected return
of $92,000 from income received from
decal revenue and VC since it is
gen~rated in much the same fashion as
A&SF money, i.e. , quarterly. Our net
loss for this financial year would be
-Only $8,000, and we would be 247
paved spaces ahead!
7) Even if state funding becomes
available, it can reimburse the decal
account or build additional paved
parking. At this time, paved parking at
UCF is 47th out of 65 on the priority
list, according to John P. Goree, vice
president for business affairs. Using
state funds also takes control out of our
hands. It will take six months . to
procure the money du<' to red tape.
Adding another qt1arter to build the lot
we will not have the. paved spaces till
· end of Winter Quarter, 1980!

'.CUSTOM MADE;
I

~
I

DRAPERIES
-'

.

.

j

I

FREE £STIMAr~s;
,RODS&INSTALLATION. ~

- LcAiL us Now _J
JACOBS & -~S~~is~s
HWY 426 WEST"<)F OVIBDO
365:36s9M~Fio:S-

Revenue from the sale of parking
decals is the only university fund
specified for financing parking lot construction . This fund . yearly accrues
about $50,000 and presently contains
$60,000 . The estimated cost of the VC
lot is $172,000 with an additional
$30,000-$40,000 necessary for the
widening of Gemini Boulevard.
A. motion to provide a $100,000
allocation for parking directly from
the UCF Activity and Service Fee
budget was denied in the A&SF com.

mittee meetings. Chairman Mark
Omara explained that members of the
A&SF committee felt that student
money should continue funding
student services rather than construe- '
tion.
Goree said he would not object to an
A&SF allocation to be repaid from the
decal fund over the next two years. He
added it would allow immediate construction of the VC lot and a "cheaper
in the long run cost" _than a lot delayed
because of denied state funds .

I) The back dirt lot 400 will be partially . closed off starting. Summer
Quarter due to the building of the new
(and unneeded) student union building.
The students who park there will have
to find somewhere else to park.
2) We have to start looking out for
the students at UCF . After begging the
state for money, we have to get off our
kneeS-(and butts) and do it ourselves.
3) The money loaned to the university will be repaid in full; $55,000
from collection of decal fees in '79-80,
plus $37 ,000 from the payoff of the

In closing, students have said time
and time again that they are sick and
tired of pa ·r~ing in sandy, dusty lots
and getting stuck in the dirt. The
suggestion I proposed tries to bring
about a sensible solution · to a continuing problem at UCF. I've included
the students and the university in this
proposal so that it remains p'r actical.
The success or failure of this proposal
rest with the members of the A&SF
Committee. They are, Student Body
President Mark Omar, Sen. Jim
Soukup, Sen. James Blount, Dr. Bill
Brown, Chip Raupauch and Birgitta
Nilsson with Mark Donaldson and Sen.·
John Stover as alternates. Contact
them at Student Government if you
want a realistic solution to the parking
problem . Paved parking can be a
reality at UCF.
Rob Rotter

~

vc.

4.) The remaining $8,000 will be
repaid in the · 1980-81 financial year
from decal fees.
5) The A&SF loan would eliminate
the $27,000 debt that we currently
owe the decal account on our loan of
$41,000 from 1973 . Until last year, SC

EXPONENTIAL, MY
DEAR 'WATSON
~~

.
If you have at least twoJyears of graduate or .under·
•
graduate education ahead, and you keep getting clues
that your money is running short, then a two-year Air
I~ :A.
Force ROTC scholarship may l:!e the solution.
~
Currently we're seeking young men and women
who would like to serve their nation as Air Force Officers.
Consequently, if you're majoring in a selected technical/
non-technical scientific; nursing, or pre-medical field, or ,
·
can qualify for pilot, navigator, or missile training, then you
may be eligible for a two-year Air Force ROTC scholarship. The
scholarship pays your tuition, lab fees, (plus incidental fees),
books, and $100 per month tax free. And even if you don't qualify for the two-year scholarship, you still receive the $100 a
month while enrolled in the Air Force ROTC two-year program.
.
What do we ask in return? That you serve America· at least four years as an Air Force officer. Your Air Force ROTC counselor
has the details and qualification requirements. Check it out. It might even make your education finances seem elementary.

,~,,,

~

For more information contact:
Professor of Aerospace Studies,
General Classroom Bldg., Room 310, .
Phone 275-2264.

BOTC

Gateway to a great way of l_ife.

"Red Cross is an
organization of
physical action,of
instantaneous
action; it cannot
await the ordinary
deliberation of
organized bodies
if it would be of
use to suffering
. .."
h uman1ty.

----1

Clara Barton,
Red Cross
founder
2201 E. Colonial Dr.
1115 W. Colonial Dr.
5507 W. Colonial Dr.
1919 S. Orange Ave.
6320 International Dr.
516 Altamonte Dr.
7135 S. Orange Blossom Trail
915 w. Vine St., Kissimmee

I
I
I

I
I
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with this coupon

Opening Soon on

A 1/4 LB. SINGLE HAMBURGER
FRENCH FRIES . SMALL SOFT DRINK

Red Cross. The Good Neight>«.

Rt. 436 Casselberry

(CHEF.SF. AND TOMATO F.XTRA)

Good In Orange, Seminole & Osceola counties.
•1£ACH CO UPO N RIO UI RI S Sf PAR Alf PU RC HASI I •

L

I
I

.IL ·cooc1

(CHF.ESE ANO TOMATO EXTRA)
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I
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In Oranse, lemlnole, la o.c.0.la counties
•llA CHCO UPO.N REOUIRIS SI PARA II PURCHASE
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Brothers
&
.S isters
.

.

Overall
Results
Fraternities
Tau Kappa Epsilon
AlphC! Tau Omega
Lambda Chi Alpha

1st
2nd
3rd

Sororities
Ty es
Zeta Tau Alpha
Delta Delta Delta

1st
2nd
3rd

Photo~ by Steve Williams
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Competition and comraderie marked
the celebration of Greek Week '79.
There were races of all kinds. Some
grueling, like the tug of war and the
chariot races, and some were not so
. grueling, like the beer chugging
.co~test. The canoe racers, below,
shout in jubilation while a lone
chariot racer can only stretch out in
exhaustion. There was also a lot of
peddling going on ... the kind
involving tricycles. And those people
who may have strayed out on
campus on Wednesday night of
Greek Week would h ave thought
they were filming·"Spartacus" or
'~Animal House" with all the betoga-ed characters running around
"'ge~ ing ready for the toga party.
All this is what the ladies on the front
· page were yelling about.
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Carr ______. ;.___________
exercises decision making authority
over this ·congregation as has been intimated in numerous articles. The
Bible teaches that congregations of the
Lord's people are to be autonomous.
This is what we believe and practice.
Secondly, we in no way teach our
members to hate a_nyone, especially :-iot
our · parents. We believe, as stated in
Ephesians 6:2, that children are to
honor their father and mother and that
par_e nts are to bring up their children
in the training and instruction of the
Lord. We believe in the family, that
husbands and wives are to be faithful
to one another and that the home is to
be God-centered.

from page 1

The church has been accused of
teachings which drastically change its '
THIRDLY, WE do not teach or . members lives. Many have rejected
Christianity because of hypocrisy. We
believe that an individual must sell his
believe each Christian should live in
possessions in order to become a mema n'ianrier consistant with God's Word
ber of the Lord's church. Our members
(I Timothy 4: 16). If an individual is incontribut~ in accordance with II
volved . . in
sexual
immorality,
Corinthians 9:7 , "Each man should
drunkenness, cheating in school, lying
give what he has decided in his heart o
selfishness · or other sins the Bible
give, not- reluctantly or under comteaches that his life will change after
pulsion,. for _ God .loves a cheerful
he
becomes a Christian (Colossians 3).
giver."
Fourthly, our membership Is not
composed of the lonely, disturbed and
the insecure, rather it includes successful students, professionals and
businessmen.
We believe and teach that the Bible
is the. inspired Word of God. It is the
authoritv for all of our beliefs,
teaching and practices (Il Timothy
3: 16, 17). We speak where the Bible
speaks and are silent where the Bible is
silent. Accordingly, we believe that
everv man has sinned and, ·as a. result,
has . been separated from God.
Therefore our goal is to fulfill the great
commission which states: "ThE:'refore
go and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing thein in the name of the
Father and of the Son, and of the Holv
Spirit, and teaching them .to obey
everything _I have commanded yo\L"

Congratulations
to the
Tyes and Delta Delta Delta
sororities on their success
in-Creek·Week

WE ARE STRIVING to restore the
church as found in the pages of the
New Testament. This necessarily includes a recognition of the fact that
our love for and devotion to Jesus'
Christ will be unrivaled. Jesus makes
this unmistakably clear in Luke 9:2325 and other scriptures. We cannot
compromise the commitment to which
Christians are called, ·and I suspect
that this .is one reason behind much of
the criticism . w~ have received . S~me
have even gone as far as to label us a
cult. We are in no way a cult. Our
allegiance is only to Jesus Christ not to
any man or system.

r.=~=~:~===~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~:~:~:~:·:·:~:~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;,:·:·:~=~=·=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=·=·=·=~=~=~=~=·=·=·=·=~=~=~=~=~=~=·=~=·=·=·=·=~=~=·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·!·!·!·!·!·:~:-:-~::

~

~;~

FOREIGN STUDENTS

~

~ A BE 11 ER VOCABULARY CAN MAKE

In o_u r lives we strive to ex~mplify 1
Mark 12:30, 31 "love the Lord your
· God with all vour heart, with all vour
soul, with ail vour mind and ~ith
all y-our strength. The second is this:
"Love your. neighbor as yourself.
There is no greater commandment than:
these," and Ephesians4: 15, 16, "Instead
speaking the truth in love, we will in
all things grow up into him who is the
Head, that is, Christ. From him the
whole body, joined and held together
by every supporting ligament, grows
and builds itself -up in love, as each
part does it~ work."
In closing we desire to support the
growth of this campus and cooperate
fullv with the University of . Central
Flo~ida officials. Evervo~e is cordially
· invited to attend our s~rvices.
.

~
y

.

~

IOIPlAN
EducationaJCe1ter ~

LSAT-GRE
MCAT
cl~sses no\¥ ~orming
Call Days Evenln.;_

)leekends

·-rampa (8~3) 9b •.A)003

10921 N. S~th St.
Fl. 33617

T~mple Terrac~,

l!j

A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE
Find the words to express yourself
in vocabulary development class

a

1l~

I!

DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER SKILLS LAB
DORM C·SUITE 108
:::
·;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~;
~::

So smooth 'n easy to sip. So delicious.
That's Comfort®! Southern Comfort is
a remarkable liquor. It tastes good ...
simply poured over ice. That's why it
makes mixed drinks taste much better,
too. It's beautiful in combo with cola,
tonic, 7UP, fruit juices, etc. Try it ...
sip into something Comfort®able !

'S!""v/

f

~~

f3~~M~~~ ~~~~,

c 1978 SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP

*

•

Comfort® & Rocks
Comfort® & Cola
Comfort® & 7UP
Comfort ® & Milk
Comfort ® & Juice
(orange, pineapple,
apricot, grapefruit)

~.

m·

•

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP • 100 PROOF LIOU EUR • ST LOUIS . MO 63132
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WHYNOTSTUDYINEUROPENEXTYEAR?

AT THE
FLORENCE, ITALY, STUDY CENTER
.
OR
LONDON, ENGLAND, STUDY CENTER

Don't leave school without it.

STATE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM OF FLORIDA PROGRAMS
(Administer~d by Florida State University)
· All Stud~nts in State Universities of Florida eligible
* Full Academic Program
* All Courses Tra11sferable
*All Courses Taught in English
* Active Involvement in Local Culture
* Field Trips, Theatres, Concerts, Museums, Etc.
* Ample Free Time For Independent Travel
* Reasonable Cost ·
* ·Applications Now Being Accepted
Two sessions in 1979-80:
Fall (Sept. - Dec. 1979)
'
Winter-Spring (Jan.-June, 1980)
For information and application:
Write: Florence/London·Programs
210A Williams, Florida State University
Tallahassee, Florida 32306
Call: (904) 644-3272

© American Express Company,

1979

········~~················

Good news about
auto insurance for
college·students.

We'd like to insure your car.
Why? Because we specialize in
\
providing auto· insurance for young
drivers.
Who are we? Criterion
Insurance Company is a dependable,
financially strong company offering
important benefits like: convenient
payment plans, country-wide claim
service, driver tr~ning discounts
and a wide choice of coverages to
protect you and your car.
Like to know more? Call or
visit us today for a free, personal
.rate quotation and complete infor-

mation. Or simply complete and
mail the coupon below and we'll
send you a rate quotation. There's
no obligation, of course.

. . ..

Call or Write:

645-1488
3131 Corrine Drive

Orlando, Florida 32803

Criterion .
Insurance
Company

.-YeS!·-;l::s:-s:d-m:-ah;:U-t~=u::;e-;:;:-q:o:t:;- - ·0 Male
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age _ _ _ _ O Female

0
0

A man dreams of winnin9.
A woman dreams of lovin9.
A dreamer dreams of both .

Single
Married

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Apt # - - - City·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ state & Z i P · - - - - - - - - - Occupation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Spouse 's Occupation _ _ _ _ _ __
HAS ANY DRIVER WITHIN THE LAST 3 YEARS :
Been involved in an accident?
Yes 0
No 0
How many? _ _ _ __
Had license suspended or revoked? Yes 0
No 0
Been convicted of a traffic violation? Yes 0
No 0
How many? _ _ _ __
Give ~rief details ab0ut any " yes ·· answers above including approximate dates :

Model
Body Style .
No .
Car Yr Make (Granada. Dart , etc.) Cvl . (sedan , 2-dr., etc .)
1
2

Days per week driven to
work·:
Car #1--Car # 2 - 0ne way mileage :
Car #1 _ _ car # 2 - -

TIM MATHESON

SUSAN BLAKELY

JACK WARl)EN

A MICHAEL LOBELL PRODUCTION
as Harry
DREAMER
Produced by Ml CHAEL LOBELL ~ Directed by NOEL NOSS ECK
-Written by JAMES PROClDR & LARRY BISCHOF. Music by BILL CONTI

~.::~~:,~~~~

COWR BY DelUXE ®

©m• •v.<N ,,rtMC!NIUOYr O•

·Lili).

List all additional drivers in your household :

Aoe

Male or
Female

Relat ion

Married
.% of Use
cir Single Car #1 Car#2

.

%
%
%

%
%
%

Location of car if different
from .above address :
Car # 1 C ity_ _ _ __
State._ _ _ _ __
Car #2 City_ _ _ __
State _ _ _ _ __

• • • • CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY • • • •

Starts today at a tt)eatre near you.
Check local newspaper for specific theatre ljsting.
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Plan calls tor VCAB expa~n~ion
·by Brian LaPeter
lflhrtalnmtnt editor

Student Body President Mark':;·, ·;.· ..On~ . of the main purposes of the
~mara has proposed .a plan, which if· · ..~reposal is to really improve com_,
approved, would give the Village Cenmu.r~kat-io~· between , organizations.
.ter Activities Board control over the . , 9ma:ra said . he wasn t concerned. as_
programming of all organizations · :n:tµd1 with, what the organizations are
· funded by Student Government. ,., :,• .... ~'._/'.r~ogi;~~l!llmg but when they program
.· - ~h~ .:-'CAB pres~ntly _ only - progra~&' : )/.~·~; ev~~t~.,.
. . . . ..
actJv1tJesfor the Village C~p.ter.
;:: , <· ,.~·-~-ach . ~rgamzahon ~ill still. " ~.e
Omara said the need for. the exp~;n~· . , m~~mg proposa!s ~nd will. co~e. up
sion of the VCAB came about when. he .. w1t~ the programming but 1t will JUSt
realized the VCAB was responsive to
go through . the larger boar? for approval, mainly for scheduling coo'ra certain number of students but not to
as many as it could be.
d~nat~on,, an.cl programming coor"The second problem, and a much
dinahon_, sa1<l Omara.
larger problem, was that A&SF budget
He said a. lot of the proble~s s~em
was funding for three entities that were
from . different ·
orga~1zah~ns
do ing programming that didn't have
scheduling :~ents ,that confh~t with
any coordination between A&SF and
each other. There s been a disco the
any of their programming. The entities
same night as a movie," Omara cited
for example. .
he was talking about were the VC,
Homeco~ing and the BSU," Omara
Approval for programs has, in the
said.
past, come through the student body·
The fact that there are now six or
president, Omara said . His proposal
seven programming accounts under
would take this authority away from
the student body president and give it ..
A&SF funding, further necessitate the
need · for a ·central programming
to a "professional board ."
board, said Omara.
The plans, Omara said, would
Omara stressed the fact that he was
enablebetter spending of the A&SF
not talking about a reorganization as
monev.
much as he was an expansion of the
"The whole reason behind it (the
present VCAB .
proposal) is because I feel there's been
According to Omara's proposal the
a waste or a greater potential for waste
new board would consist of 25 to 30
of A&SF monev," Omara said.
members; at least one representative
"There's no. reason why individual
from everv funded organization,
organizations should be solely responultimately. ·
sible for programming in their own en-

·.,

tities when we'v:e got a programming
boa rd that- is respolit~fble fo,r 96 percent
of the programming,'.' Omara said.
"Wh.at we're trying to do is br'ing that
other f& percent into the fold. ·Then
you haye the expertise of the Village
Cerl~~f~,-~taff. ~o. ' wo't~ with," Omara
sa~~ *··\ ·: ·· ·
.~- i
.· Qhe-problem said Omara will be the
large size of the board. He said it
would be hard to control such a la:rge
group. Because of this the number may
be reduced somewhat.
There will also be~ smaller (possibly
10 persons) executive board that will
meet once a month to · help alleviate
this problem.
"Personally I feel in theory it's a
great ideal," said newly elected VCAB
President Mark Callahan, "where you
have centralization of university
programming."
He wasn't as optimistic as Omara
though. He said the size of the board as
a hindrance to operating efficiently.
Callahan said that the proposal
would improve the VC calendar,
making. it more complete and more .attractive than it pre~ently is.

Concert.I.is tings
Apr. 28. Charlie Daniels Band. Molly Hatchet, Lakeland Civic Center. Soldout
May 3 . Roy Buchanan. Jay Ferguson. Great Southern Music Hall/Orlando
May 4 - Moody Blues. Lakeland Civic Center
May 5 - Police. Great Southern Music Hall/Orlando
May 6. Mahogany Rush. April Wine. Blackfoot. ~urtis Hixon Hall/Tampa.
May 13 - Supertramp. Bayfront Center/St. Pete
May 27 - Boston. Doobie Brothers, Poco. T-Bowl/Orlando
June 29 - Yes, Lakeland Civic Center

"The only way its going tO .come
about is if the A&SF . committee supports it," Callahan said.
He said that it could possibly be approved ?S early as next week .

Spring concert plans fail
hy Brian LaPeter

1

,e ntertainment editor

The spring concert is no more.
It did seem too good to be true. A top
name recording act at UCF? Come on.
Who were we kidding.Just ourselves.
I actually thought the year looked
that
Student
Body
prom1srng,
President Mark Omara really ·would
work hard to bring some sort of con. cert entertainment to UCF. Something
far more superior that the average VC
Green entertainment. But, I was
wrong.
Granted, it did fool me at the beginning when Omara first took office. It
seems that the one big promise every
potential student body president makes.
is to bring a top name act to campus.
They a II say the same thing (one set ·of
candidates actually said they would
have a concert every quarter · if they
were elected) and they all do the same
thing--nothing. They are all alike when
lit comes to concert planning, incompetent.
Two years ago we had an attempt by
then Student Body President Rick
Walsh and the Orleans concert. So
what if it was a shoddy concert. It was

Folk ensemble to perform on VC Green
The VC Cultural Evmts Committrr is bringing thC' AmPri('an Balalakai
Company to campus. for a pN(ormant·e on th<' VC GrC'C'n May 7 from 11 :30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The' company is a totally unique' rnnt'<'pt in C'ntNtainmmt. ThP C'nspmbl<'
·boasts musicians who dance, singers who play C'xotic instruments and dancers
who sing.
.
They will perform folk ballads from all ovpr the world using instrummts thev
were originally pNformed on. the Balalaika. Th<' group also drPssPs th<' part. ·
~earing costume's from the' time' pC'riod they portray.

Callahan
":· .. good in theory"

at lf'ast an attc'mpt, which is more' than
any of his SUC('<'ssors will do. Mavl)f'
th<'y citC' the' po<>r attC'nclan('e and shitty pNforman<.'<' as a prc'eC'd{'nt to anv
future eon('e-rts.
·
Th<' VC worked hard all vpar on the
<.'OIH'<'rt, though. Th<'Y <'V<'~1 cam<' up
with as de-finite ad. Je•rry Jdf Walkc•r,
who is, contrar~· to Omara. a l<•gencl in
the' ('otmtr~·-ro('k Sl'<'ll<'. He•'s bc•en
around a lot longc-r than a lot of thP
potC'ntials Omara want<•d. How
Omara (·ould ha\'e th<' auclacit\' to rnll
WalkN "a grade' B ('Olll'<•rt'' is unbC'I i<'\'a hi<'. That just con.stitutc-.i;
ignoran('C' on his part. Whil<• I'm · no
Je·rry J<'ff Walker fan I know of his

reputation and respect his talent.
When Omara shot down th e Walker
concert proposal 1 knew it was all over.
So Omara still wants to shoot for the
top.
Why couldn't Omara stay within
our means? Why couldn't he be
realistic and shoot for a group that
could be obtained for a reasonable
price, and that could be put up in the
gym~ During the heated few weeks
following Omara's veto of the
VC's concert plans, I noticed a jazz
group performing on the VC Green.
The Pat Methany group, while not of ;
widespread popularity, was excellent I
and received a warm w·e icome from
the audience. This was by far the best
entertainment UCF's had in ages. It
just proves that we could have a concert if the hierarchy really wanted one.
Methany put on a better show than
many top name groups I've seen. Why
couldn't Student Government get
something along these lines?
In an interview this week Omara
said that he believes UCF can have
a concert but it wouldn't be until the
summer. He still wants to surge headfirst into a $ 70,000 concert in the
Tangerine Bowl with a "Jimmy Buffett
type."
How he <'Xpects to compete with the
expertise of area agencies is inconceivable, especially with the reputation
built upon his vdoing of the Walker
conce'rt.
Why does the' concNt have to be in
the T-bowI? If students . ~anted a concert of that sort all they would have to
do is go to one' of th{' Rock Superbowls.
Th<' students at UCF want a concert at
UCF.
.
Omara sC'ems rc'ally intent at making
money at this, rathc'rlhan pleasing thf
studt'nts, although he says the' profit
would go toward planning bigger and
bettPr rnnccrts. EarliN this W<'<'k
Omara said he wantc•cl to show the'
('ommtmitv what UCF ('ottld do that
UCF (·oul~I tlo a major ('Ollel'rt and
handle· it.
I don't think UCF rnn handlP what
Omara his in mind. He• ow('s it to the'
stude·nts to show thC'm what UCF ean
do before· hC' shows th<' ('omnHmitv
anything.
·
In tlw words of n<'wlv-<'l<'d<·cl VC
Al'li.vitiPs Board Pr<'side•nt Mark
Callahan, "H<·'s drc•aming."
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Actirig great, story poor in 'Murder'
by Lee Elliott

stereotypical role; the admiring and
scenes of corpses being dismembered
long-suffering scribe to ~enius.
or tumbled out of carriages. During a
One wishes Genevieve Bujold and
medium's vision, a handheld camera
Donald Sutherland had fuller, more
with a distorted Jen~ zooms through
demanding roles. Bujold is the woman
back alleys. The film is worthy qf more
· wronged, and she plays it well, but her
careful and creative work.
brief stint is a waste of a great talent.
Accolades go to the acting. Holmes
Sutherland's turn as a psychic is a bit
(Christopher Plummer), and Dr. John
of sleep.w alking in heavy m::;ike1o1p.
Watson (James Mason) are tremenLooking like he stumbled in From the
dous. They steal the show with a winset of the "Great Tra4n Robbery"
some bit of busi~ess on the proper way
(complete. with deathly palfor and
t'.o stalk, corner and impale a dinner
sunken eyes), his vigor and intelligen<;e
pea.
· . /
Plumnier's Holmes has far greater · are notably lacking. .
-Most disturbfog of all ·is the. tri:Usical
emotional range. 'Pre•vious films have
re~tricted this role to a terse and noble, · score. A's Holmes wr·aps up the case, h·is
every phrase is counterpointed by
nostrils-to-the-wind keenness. This
Holmes laughs and cries, preens and' heavy, melodramatic str;ngs. The
sulks. Mason is. appealingly human in a · result is a Saturday mo.ming cliff-

staff writer

"Mu rder By Decree" is based on a
tantalizing premise. What if master
sleuth Sherlock Holmes were pitted
against real-life archfiend Jack the
Ripper? And what if the Ripper should
turn out to be connected with the
·British royal family? The John Hopkins
·screenplay is taken from "The Ripper
File," the impressively documented
book by Etwyn Jones and the . classic
Conan Doyle detective stories. .
'. Unfortunately, the archetypical
Holmes tafo does not lend itself the sor·t
of plot structure necessary to this film.
The action crosscuts between the Ripper's a.ctjvities in the fetid stews of
dockside London and the middle-class
ambience of 221-B Baker Street. In this
fashion, the dramatic tension of the
murders is lost.

hanger effect, with the music attempting to provide tension where the
script has fallen short.
Fans of both the Ripper and Holmes
may be disappointed with this film.
Holmesians will see little of the actual
sleuthing which is the qu~ntessence of
his appeal. Ripper fans may be
chagrined to find that this villain
remains elus·ive. The killer, with his
flowing cape and a beast-headed swordstick, smeHs .mightily of Barnabas
Collins in th~ long-deceased soaper
"Dark Shadows."
Bear in mind that reverence of"the
two legends wa·s never the object, of the
film. Perhaps the real Saucy Jack, a
killer with a bent toward ma-cabre
humor:, would approve.

The screenplay holds to the
traditional Holmes story development;
the consultation, the deduction and
the dazzling wrap-up in which every
elusive clue becomes 'elementary.'
Here the device works poorly because
it cheats the audience . of necessary
chronological action, and because it
makes use of the voice-over, splitscreen technique, a turgid and outdated film device.
The cinematography is unexceptional , often predictabl e. A black
carriage rumbles in eerie slow-motion
through cobbled streets, streets that are
too clean and contemporary to- be convincing. Better .sets of London's slums
have been created in much older, 1ess
costly productions, such as the original
screen version of Oliver Twist. Soft
focus photography adds nothing to

Bushed
Warm weather is finally here to stay. With it comes '<Spring Fever:" This UCF student seems to have a bad
case of it.
·

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

GRINFODAY
,(Gripe & Information)
MON~,

April 30
"Pitcher Nile" Mon~, Tue., W~d., $2.00 pitchers ·1rol!l 8-11

Robert Coady Band
Birthday Party May 1st (No Ccwer)
. May 2nd thru Sth

10 a.m.
to 4 p.m~

Merrill Brothers
~ril

27th, 28th

ON THE V.C. GREEN
~
Happy Hour 4:00 - 6:00
c- ~ Mon. - Fri. 25 ¢ Dnifts

~~ra-~~
~IBBBCT
a~~

.c__.) ~

fl'/.1'~<'2,.....

'I

Across From UCF
275-3052

Lunch Special 11:00-.3:00
Mon.· Fri. $1. 75Monday Night-$2.00 Pitchers

...

Tuesday Night-Live Jazz With ·
Wine and Cheese
Wednesday Night-Fraternity Night
$2.00 Pitchers
Thursday Night-Sorority Night
$1.75 Pitchers
Friday Night-Live Rock & Roll
Saturday Night-Live Rock & Roll

MEET
YOUR
STUDENT
SENATORS WHO WILL BE THERE
TO HEAR YOUR SUGGESTIONS
'AND GRIPES.
LET ·vouR VOICE BE HEARD!
S.G. AL,_LOCATES $1,000,000 per
YEAR OF YOUR MONEY.

I ', ,
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Management
Positions
Available
on the

Future
Editor
•
ID chief
Duties: Overall responsibility for th<' publil·ation
and managenwnt of the Fi1t11re. D<'tl'rmines
l'ditorial t'ontent and policies. appoints and
·supNviscs staff of studl'nt writl'rs and l'ditors.
Ovcrsl'<'S nt•wsp<11wr's busilH'SS manager and
businC'SS departnwnt. and sc'r\'C'S as a ml'ml)('r of
thl' universih·'s Board of Publications.
Eligibility: Candidat<•s must havC' a minimum of
a 2.0 GPA at UCF. be at ll'ast a third-quarter
frl'shman. and must ha"<' bC'C'll enrollC'd at thr
unin•rsit,· for thl' hist two quartrrs. In addition.
l'andidat~·s must ha,·t· worked f~ir tlw F11t11rr' for
at least two quarters . 'vhil'h ma~· inelude till'
spring quart<'r qf 1979 . ;111d must show tlwir l'Xperic•m•t• and/or a{·adl•mil' al'hit•,·pnwnt in reporting. editing and l'OlllllHrnil'ation law.
Application: Canclidates will br sdreted according
ding to th<' prnl'edure statl'd in till' Board of
Publit'ations Constitution and By-Laws. Application blanks an' a,·ailablt• from Dr. Frl'dl'fit· ·
Fl'clln. boa rd l'hairman. in HFA 535 . phon<'
275-2<18 l. ComplC'tl'd applications must lw
rrl'l'i\'(•d ll\· midnight. l\1ay 2. 1979. to lw considl'ml.

Business
Manager
Duties: Diredh- rcsponsi hlc r'or tlw finanl'ial
managl'nl<'nt of tlH' F11t11rr' inyluding th<' raising
of
rt'\'l'IHH' · thr.o11gh
adn·rtising . budgd
prqia ral ion . purdiasing . pil\·roll and <'irculat ion. Supt·n ·isrs adn•rtising saks . production and staH of stttdPnt sa!Pspnsons. lksponsible to tlw rditor-in-chi<'I' and S('f\'t•s as a nwm- ·
l)('r of tlw uni\'crsit\''s Board of Public·ations.
Eligibilit~·: Candidal<'s must haw a minim111l1 of
a 2.0 l lCF gradc point a\·1·rag<'. h<' at li·ast a
third quartl'f fr!'shman . and must ha\'t' IH't'n
enrollcd at till' uni\'t·rsit\' for tlw last two quartcrs. In addition . candidat<·s must han· workt'd
on tlw F11t11n' for at h•ast two quartt'rs. whil·h
ma,· indllde th<' spring quartrr of 1979. and
mu~t show tht'ir <·s1wril'lll'I' and/or acadcmic
aehi1·,·1·nwnt in b11si1wss managrnwnt .

Application: Candidatrs will lw sl'lt'd<'d aceording to th!' proe<'clun· statl'cl in th!' Board of
P11blieations Constil11tion and lh- Laws. Applkations ;irr availablt• from Dr. Fn•dt•ril'
FC'dlN. board d1airman. in HF:\ S3S . Pho1w
27S-2fi8 l. and t·ompl<'lt'd applirntions must IH'
rC'C'l'i\'l'd ll\· midnight. Ma\' 2. 1979. to I><' rnnsidrn•d. .
.
.

Thi' Roa rel of Puhlieations 1w1•ds st uclc•nts to spn·1·
as nwmhNs. <'<'<kc! an•:
• 01w 11nd<'rgrad(1at!' \vl10 will b!' abk to s1•r,·1· a
two-v!'ar l<'rlll.
.
• O~l' gradual<' stud<•nt who c'illl sc·n ·i· a orn•-yc•a r
t!'rm.
lntC'rt'st!'d prrsons should <'ontal't Or. Fn·clc ri1·
F<•cllt•r. HFA 535. phon<' 2i5-2fi81.

Save up to $20 or more on men's
traditional Siladium® rings and
selected women's 10K gold rings.
SEE THE ART CARVED REPRESENTATIVE
•savings vary slightly from style to style.

You get your choice of the free options shown above, and save money.
Take advantage of this great sale on highest quality college rings . See
them now. Order ypurs today.
DEPOSIT REQ UIRED. ASK ABOUT MASTER CHARGE OR VISA.
DATE

· April 25-27

PLACE

Village Center

UCF BOOKSTORE
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Lady Knight softball season .closes
~ith 4th P.lace stand in state tourney
by Neal Bowen
sports writer

The 1979 softball season ended for the Lady Knights amid the dust of 18 errors
committed in the course of the State Tournamt'nt last weekend at Lake Fairview
Park. The ·Ladies, hosts for the third year in a row finished fourth with a 2-2 tournament record.
Friday, UCF bombed Miami, pitching for thirteen hits as they won the opener 53. Singles by Kristy Boston, J<athy Finnucan and Patty Pyle, plus an error by the
Hurricanes' right fielder resulted in two runs in the third inning of the contest, and
· the margin of victory.
On Saturday the Brahmans of South Florida dropped the ladies into the losers
bracket with. a 3-0 defeat. In the next game UCF came from behind with five
singles in the third inning, good for three runs, to hold oH Flagler 5-4.
But then Florida's Lady Gators socked out t7 hits, and aided by nine UCF
errors;swainped the Ladies 16-2.
The Ladies, who opened the season with an eleven game win streak, finished
with a 21~11 record.
·

,B ig hitter Boston
may try coaching
by Neal Bowen
staff writer

·::::mm;:::::I::I:::::::::i::::::::::::::

Netters bounce to 4th"""'
in small college ranks
by Ann Barry
sports editor

The UCF women netters sit fourth among Florida small college teai:ns as their
season ends this week.
At the UCF hosted tournament, April 19-20, the women totaled 8 points overall.
Stetson University won the tourney with 22 points and Florida International·
University and Florida Southern College tied with 1 1 points.
. The UCF women finish their first year of intercollegiate competition with a 7-11
season record. In previous years, the team played as a club.
Number one seed Helen Mu~nch is a senior and will be leaving the squad, after
compiling a 5-13 season record.
All . other .team members are freshmen, sophomores and juniors. Junior
Dominique Legendre, number two seed, finishes her season at 8-T; junior Donna
Silvernail stands at 5-7; sophomore Karin Moore is 8-1 O; freshman Gretchen
Weise has compiled a 7-11 record; Junior Diane Anthony is 6-12 and sophomore
Valerie Robers is 4-6.
·
In the tournament, Flagler College followed UCF with 2 points and Tampa
pulled in last with one point.
The UCF team considered going to regional competition but decided against it
for cost reasons.
"If you finish fourth in state, why go to regionals? Tennis is like track, there are
very few upsets," said Neil Labar, sports information director.
Last year as a club, the team also finish<'d fourth in th<' state tournam<'nt, but
they did go to regionals. This season r<'cord, howt'ver, was 12-4.

Numb~r

Kristy Boston is at a crossroads. After four outstanding seasons in both
basketball and softball, she will receive
a degree in finance at the end of this
quarter.
Basically, she must decide whether
to pursue her career in business, or
take up a coaching offer. '.'I know
whatever I do this .S eptember will affect the rest of my I.He," she said.
At 27, Bosto~ already worked five
yea rs in the Trust Depa.rtment at Sun
Bank and a couple of other schools
have offered her a position as assistant
softball coach, which would enable her
to pursue a master's in business full
time.
Whoever wins her services will have
to wait till the end of the summer for
this talented Orlandoan. The Miami
Dots, defending National Champions
of the American Softball Association,
will have her a second base again this
year.
. Boston terrorized opposing pitchers
in the National Tournament last vrar.
Her .6S2 batting averagt' .was the .tourney high, and there she earned her
Most Valuable Plaver and All American honors.
It was softball that brought her to
UCF. Following her graduation from
Boone High School in 1969, she attended Jones Business College in Orlando.
Then it was on to Sun Bank. But Lucv
McDaniel, the wonwn's athletic din:<·tor at UCF. spottPd Kristy playing eitv
league softba II and offered her a
scholarship. "Without Miss Mac, I

never would have returned to school,"
Boston said.
Boston
sees
little
future
in
professional sports for women. "Individual sports work, like tennis and
golf. But there's not a whole lot of
room for women's professional team
sports. They can't draw the crowds."
As for college sports she said, "It
gives a lot of kids the opportunity to go
to school who wouldn't otherwise. But
big schools with big sports lose sight of
educational priorities. They get all involved in making money. It's a viscious
circle."
Now, as Boston stands at ci major
decision point in her life, she is glad to
have been involved in sports here. "I
enjoyed it all. I'm not glad it's. over,
hut I wouldn't want to do it the rest of
mv 1ife."
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Knights outslug FIT as season .nears finish
hy Neal Bowen
sports writer

Mondav the• Knights basPball team
wmt .to tvl<•lhounw to c:hallc•nge FIT
and C'tnC'rgPcl as vidors. 7-1. Tlw win
IC'aVC'S tlwm in sol<' possC'ssion of sC'c:oncl
pla('e' in tlw Sunshine' State• Confc•n•JH'<'.
with onl~· this WC'<'k 's sC'ric•s against St.
LC'o remaining.
Pa<'t-cl l>Y senior eatdwr Jpff
Rudolph's l;ot hat. Monday's dfort
markC'cl tlw sc•c·rnicl win of three' ganws
this wc•ek.
Against FIT. junior Jo<' Hussc•ll rnntimwcl a «onw ha«k striking 011t fi\·c· in
the· four innings he• workc·d. and Pde

Saxe• C'anwd tl~e· win in rC'lid to raise
his rc•<·ord to 7-3.
Hal Staats dro e' in two runs in thC'
se'('ond with a single', thC'n scorC'd on
Rudolph's single• to provide• all tlw
cushion th<' Knights rwC'dC'cl. UCF also
scorC'd t~o in tlw fourth and single'
nlns in t11c· sc·\·c•nth and ninth.
Jn St. PC'le•rslrnrg SaturdaY. tlw
Knights sc·nt 12 hattc:rs to lhC' pl;1tC' in a
SC'\'C'n run third inning that spark<•d
UCF to a I 0-8 \·idor~ · O\'<'r Eck<·rd
-Col leg<'.
Rudolph droq• in four rnns in the•
cnnt<•st. cklh·c·ring a bases loaded
double· in tlw third and a solo' lionw

run in the fourth. Rudolph also scorC'd
in the• C'ighth .a s he· triplC'd and came
home' on Halpin's sac:r:ificc' fl~·. Ldt
fiC'lclC'f Sand~· Brown chippcl in two
RBis in the ganw .
Junior Tim Sy\'c'rson got the win in
spite' of ~·i<•lding six C'anwd runs. and
C'\'C'nC'd his rec:ord at 4-4. John Mattlwws mtC'rC'cl in tlw ninth and imm<'diatC'ly loaclC'd the base's. hut c:amC'
out of it 11nscatlwcl.
Last Frida\·. Frc·shman Pitcher Karl
Hoclg<'S hurlc:d his third eomplet<' gamC'
of tlw season. hut lost as Eekerd's Can·
N11tlc'r (9-1) limited the Knights t~>
lhn•c• hits and one· run. HodgC''s rc•eorcl

cl roppc•d to 3-2.
The Tritons scored their first hit of
th(• game in thC' third inning--a double
by cc'ntC'r fielder John Small which
drove in shortstop Larry Teague, who
had rt'at-hc'cl on ohC' of three passes
issuC'd by Hodge's.
The' Knights tiC'd it in th<' sixth. After
a single>, an <'rror and a fielder's choice,
· UCF had Bill Halpin on third and
Clc'nn MillC'r on first. Miller stole
second and Halpin scored in the throw,
completing the double steal.
But in th<' seventh Randy Kwist and
Mick<'v Han<'wich hit back to back
clo11hlc~s to giv<' E<·kerd the win.
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Teams go to· Schlitz Intramural Olympics

Deanna Stroud, intramural -~~ftball player for
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority gives that ball a WHACK!
during an afternoon game on the UCF driving
range.

I

*

Two UCF intramural teams, the humps and the team and individual tournament on Fri·day, May
Tyes, will compete in the Schlitz Intramural ·4 and Saturday, Ma i-S~ 'Lose a few pounds, signOlympics this weekend at Florida State Univer- up by Thursday, May 3, weigh-in at 5 p.m.
sity. ·
Friday, and start wrestling.
·
The competition and 1] other events
COED DYNAMIC DUO, this year's answer to
throughout the country will pare the top 200 the Superstar Competition, will be held from
men's and women's teams to 12 each that will May 8 through May 24. There are 10 events inadvance to the national finals at the University of eluding golf, bowling, tandem cycling, frisbee
Miami on May 5 and 6.
golf, track, swimming, tennis, badminton,
The intramural VOLLEYBALL playoffs with basketball and softball, which provide coed comthe top 3-5 teams in the Red •. White and Blue petition and fun to determine the top coed team ·
Divisions will be held Monday, April ·30 and on campus. rhe sign-up date and meeting t~
Thursday May 3 in the gym. The champipnship $Che9ule events is Thursday, May 3 at 6 p.m. m
games wlll all be played simultaneously at 8:40. . P.E. 204.
p.m. Thursday.
·
. ..-D---,t--.--,-t-,~-----..
The entry deadline and team captains' meeting
. On. ~159
•.
for FLOOR HOCKEY is Wednesday, May 2 at 6 •The UCF Water Ski Club will put on a show
p.m. ifl theP.E. Bldg. Room 204. Women's teams Wednesday, May 2 at 1:15 and 3:15 P·f!l· o~
are encou~aged_ to enter as at least three teams are Lake Claire. The show is entitled "Knight Life
needed to for·m a league. This sport ha<l a great and follows the theme of the school mascot.
start last year with 12 men's t~ams entered and, • Hopeful men and women students will try out
after several. rule changes, will be. faster than for the l 979-86 cheerleading squad today at 4
ever.
p.m. in the gym. Winners names will be posted.
WRESTLING returns to the' intramural • The UCF crew membcis travel to Oak Ridge,
·p.rogram ~fter an absence of several years with a Tenn. For the Southern Intercollegiate Rowing.
Association champion~hips on Saturday, April
Volleyball re1111lh
PKA vs. KSI 0·3
28.
.
·ATO I vs. SX 3·0
Sotltlall results
AlO II vs. Collfonns 0-3
•The
Knight
Nine
plays
today
at
home
at
3:15
,
Pirates
vs.
IOS
17-4
ZTA VI. AXO 3-0
KD VI. AXO 7-0
p.m. against St. Leo College and Saturday, April ,
· AlO II vs. FS&S 0·3
FS&S vs. Show Biz Wlz 11-6
lyes II vs. lKE UI Sis 3·0
' 28 at St. Leo at 2 p.m. They challenge Flagler
AFROlC vs. lKE 7·0
Iran VI. FS&S 1-2
KS vs. Chi Phi 22·3
lKE Lii Sis vs. ZTA
College Monday, April 30 at home at 3: 15 p.m.
GDI'• vs. ZTA 9·12
FS&S VI. Collforms 3-0
Thursday, May 3 at home · at 3:15 they play
AlO VI. SAE 13-9
FS&S vs. Humps 3-0
Pirates vs. Show Biz Wtz 6-19
LXA Lii Sis vs. lyes II 0~3
Florida International University.
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

'NE.EDS PART T1¥E LOADERS & UNLOADERS

.EXCELLENl.PAY

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

$6.62 per hour to start

Paid vacations
Paid Holidays
Paid Hospitalizatioft, Dental.
and Vision Coverage
Profit-Sharing Plan.,..
Monday-Friday work week

$6.87 ·after 30 working dar..s
$ 7 .12 after 60 working days
$7.37 after 90 working days
$7.62 after 120_working days

MUST BE.ABLE _TO WORK ONE ·OF:'f'HESE SHIFTS:
l 1:30 PM- 2:30 ~M

4:00 AM- 7:00 AM

6:00 PM- 91>0 PM:

APPLY IN PERSON.
10:00 AM any first and last Thurs~ay of each month~ No phone
calls please. Please bring complete work history. 6131 Anno Ave.,
Pine Castle.

RATIONAL
EMOTIVE
GROWTH
GROUP

Thi~ group will
teach students how
to use rational
emotive and other
cognitive behavior
· methods for
personal growth.
Members will be
encouraged to
share experiences
and practice using
the methods to
overcome selfdefeating habits.

. ff .
~cJJ---
g ~J1.
~\

-INSU

REQUIRt:D

FDR

YOUR
TAG!!

898-2454
· 1200
E. Colcmlal Dr. (Ori.) ·..
.

Gestalt
Growth
Group
A small supportuive group for personal work. The
Gestalt approach includes structured techniques
designed to help.a person become more aware, make
better choices, and gain greater self sufficiency. If
you are interested, call and arrange for a description .
of thi$ group process.
Meetings will !>e each Wednesday, 3 to 5 p.m.

Interested students ·should contact:
Dr. Dan Walton
. Developmental Center
Ph: 275-2811
r

THE DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER
DORM C, ROOM 116.
PHONE 275-2811
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Swift and Sweaty
Somebody is using the newly built track ~n the UCF athletic fields-there is a three-man track club that really appreciates the facilities.
These students try some sprints, pole vaulting and baton passing on during an afternoon workout.
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Crew club strokes to
2nd in state tourney
UCF crew ranks second in the state.
after a display of tough rowing in
Tampa last weekend.
.
Competing against other Florida
crews in the Florida Intercollegiate
Rowing Championships, the crew
finished a close · second in · overall
points to Florida Institute of Technology.
UCF earned two first place finishes
in the meet--the men's freshman four
and novice single, Alan Hill.
The women's eight slipped half a
length _heh.i nd a victorious FIT in one
of the most exciting races of the day.

The men's eight . varisty also finished
second to FIT.
Ralph Bateman finished fourth in a
strong effort, as did the men's l.ightwe ight four in their race. The men's
collegiate four finished fifth.
This weekend the team travels to
Tennessee to compete in the Southern
Intercollegiate Rowing Championships
for a regional championship.
They will participate in the men's
lightweight eight, women's four, men's
freshman four, an open single and
novice single events.
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The Pilot Mecha_nical ~ii= ·
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2 year guarantee. We're so sure our
pencil will be trouble-free, we're willing to repair or replace it free!
Of course, it's easy to guarantee
a mechanical pencil that's so
well-made. Because our patented
brass and copper chuck and our
all-metal self-feed mechanism
makes it virtually indestructable.

::~~\~g~~~~~~~~;:~:~:·
pressure. Comes in 4 different

J;~~ali~:~ ~7c:ey~~u~~~~~a;~~f~~et~~ ~m~edmch~a~n~1·c~ua:~Iu~~~f~i~; fi~~y~:~~n<

wall? Or just scream with frustration? Chances are, when your
mechanical pencil has a breakdown,
you'll have one, too!
That's why our
Pilot Mechanical
Pencil has an

QPI'~'0~J
'I

pencil.
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PILOT CORPORATION OF AMERICA
30 Midland Ave., Port Chester, N.Y. 10573
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Atlantis Theatre at SeaWorld pr.e~ents ...

•

X•

Tbe Silver Fo:\:

.CHARLIE
RICH
PLUS SPECIAL GUEST STAR
VASSAR CLEMENTS
SAT.,

APR. 28 - 8:30 P.M.

Tickets: $7.50, $6.50, $5 .SO, $2.50 Lawn (no chairs)
Phone Orders: 855-9297
Toll Free: 1-800-432-1178

·,TICKETS : Streep·s. Mall Ticket Agencies. State Bank of Apopka.
Sheppard's Drug Store (Apopka). Lewis Music (Kissimmee). St.
Cloud Hotel. Sea World Box Office. Hannah Music (Sanford).
' All Belk-Lindsey stores in Polk County

50¢ off each airfill and 25 3 off all U.S. Divers equipment
· wi~h UCF l.D.

Jl.M HOLLIS SCUBA ··WORLD
Sales • Service
Parts

Seliba Classes

U.S. Divers

CENTRAL RORIDl'S
ONLY
MASTEi iNSTRUCTOI

Poseidon
Dacor

Swimaster
Seatec

YMCA: PADI
FSDA, SSI

CENTRALIZED SERVICES
HA·S TICKETS TO
YOUR KNIGHT LIFE!
ATTENTION: Centralized Services will be closed today, April 27, at 12
noon.

Theatre Tickets
Once Upon a Stage
Theatre on Park
Musicana

REGULAR
12.00
6.25 & 7.50
10.00

DISCOUNT

9.5o ·
·5.0o
9 •.00

Movie Tickets
General Cinema
Plaza Rocking Chair
'Eastern Federal
·Interstate 6
Wometco-Park East & West
Great Southern Mµsic Hall (movies only)
·Universitv Drive In
Grapefru.it Classical Thea.tre

3.50 ·
3.50
3.00
3.00
3-,.,-00
3.00
3.00
4.SO

1.75
1.75
r.75 . .
1.75
1.75
1.25
1.25
3.00

Busch Gardens-reg. price is $7.80-disc. price is $6.00.(be in· so~n)
Rosie O'Gradies-membership passes a.re now avail~ble for onLy' 6.~or
Please remember that you are limited to two tickets per l.D. per purchase•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BOOK EXCHANGE-Last day to pick up· money or unsold
books is April 26th. Thank you for. participating. Check the
Future again for the next book exchange.
GRADUATE RECORD-People who have. been receiving
noticC's concerning their proofs, please contact Centralized
SC'rvices.
·

SEJIVICES
Off Campus Housing
. Travel_ Board
Babvsitting Rcferral-W e neC'd babvsitters!
Typing Referral-If you a re intNC'StC'd in typing for some extra
mone~-. conw into S.C. and fill out a form.
Located in V.C. 217. Hours are 9-4 M-F. Call 275-2191.

All Services Available To s ·t udents, Faculty, &Staff.
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From WatM1 Bio..
A W••no• Commu,...•oon• Compa"'f

C 1917 WARNER BROS . INC

April 27 and 29
8:30 p.m. ENAUD

G.P. $1.25

UCF student free w/ID
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Dinner Theatre Performances
Mays~

DO~NEY

12

· Buffet from 6:45 to 8:00
Students .$ 4.25 .
General Public $7 .00
.
Call 275-2633 for Table Reservations
· Cabaret Performances

May 3, 4, 10, 11
UCF students free w/ID
General Public $3.00
Curtain 8:30 p.m.
VCAR

11 a.m. • 1 p.m.
VCGreen
10.p.m. ·midnight
VCSnackBar
Friday, April 27
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711e Village Center Activities Board is funded
through the A ctil'ity and Sen1ice Fees, as
affo cated by the Sc11de11t Go l'emm ellf of UCF.
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Back by popular demand
Monday April 30
11 a.m. • 1 p.m.
VC Green

